C7 Corvette Console Utility Tray (SED-C7-080-00)
Installation Instructions
Difficulty/Skill Level:
Tools/Materials:
Revised:

Easy
T15 Torx driver; plastic trim tool
Feb. 19, 2019

☑ Please read all instruction steps before starting.
☑ Installation is completely reversible. No permanent modifications are made to your car.
☑ Although professional installation is recommended, these instructions will guide you through the installation.
☑ If you have a question give us a call at (858) 939-9506.

Please read this important Disclaimer Notice:
By installing (or attempting to install) or by using our C7 Corvette Console Utility Tray
you are demonstrating that you clearly understand and agree to our Limited Liability
Policy.
Our
Limited
Liability
Policy
can
be
found
on
our
website
here:
https://www.sandyeggodesigns.com/liability-disclaimer-notice/
If you do not agree with the terms of our Limited Liability Policy, please let us know
and we will provide Return Material Authorization (RMA) to you to facilitate a refund.

Step 1: Remove Arm Rest Cover


Open the arm rest cover



Remove three screws using T15 Torx driver. Set screws aside in a safe place.



Push arm rest toward passenger door to release cover from circular clip.



Set arm rest aside.
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Step 2: Remove Side Trim
 Starting at rear of trim (away from dash), insert edge of plastic trim tool between trim and center console housing.
Pry trim away from center console housing. As you pry the trim away, you will hear snapping sounds as the trim
clips are released. This is normal. Continue forward towards dash until all clips are released . Photo

 Slide the trim piece rearward to disengage the front trim tab from the slot in the base. Photo


Remove the trim and set it aside in a safe place.

Step 3: Tilt The Center Console Cover Up


Beginning at the left rear corner of the console cover, insert the plastic trim tool edge between the console cover
and the console housing. Photo



Pry the console cover upward until the clip release is heard and the console cover lifts away from the console



Continue in a counter-clockwise direction and repeat prying the cover upwards. Photo



When rear of the console cover is free, firmly pull the cover rearward (away from dash) to disengage the front
clip. Photo



Gently maneuver console cover up and to the left so as to gain access to the underside of the cover.

Step 4: Remove OEM Cup Holder


Remove the four Torx screws that hold the stock cup holder to the underside of the console cover. NOTE: Be
careful not to drop the screws during the removal. Set the screws aside. Photo

 Remove the OEM cup holder.
Step 5: Install C7 Corvette Console Utility Tray


<Optional> Route your phone cable through the opening provided in the tray.



Insert the tray into position through the console cover hole from the bottom side. Make sure any cable is free and
not pinched.



Anchor the tray by replacing the four screws into their previous holes. Tighten the screws securely. Do not overtighten.



<Optional> Route phone/USB cable to arm rest storage compartment and plug into USB receptacle. You may
need to cut or file a notch in the edge of the console cover to make a path for the cable.

Step 6: Reassemble Center Console Cover


Align console cover with front clip holes. Push cover forward (toward dash) until clips engage. Photo



Starting at front right corner, push cover downward to engage clips. Work clockwise to repeat until all clips are
engaged.

Step 7: Install Side Trim


Insert front trim tab into base slot and push trim forward to engage front tab.



Working front to back, press trim against console to engage retaining clips.

Step 8 Install Arm Rest Cover


Press cover over circular clip.



Install three screws and tighten gently. Do not over-tighten!



Close arm rest cover.

